Unit ( 1)
:Form  ا.١
: ﻧﺼﺮف اﻟﻔﻌﻞ ﻛﺎﻟﺘﺎﻟﻲhe,she,it  أﻣﺎ ﺑﺎﻟﻨﺴﺒﺔ ﻟـ.they  وwe وyou وI ﯾﺘﻜﻮن اﻟﻤﻀﺎرع اﻟﺒﺴﯿﻂ ﻣﻦ ﻣﺼﺪر اﻟﻔﻌﻞ ﻣﻊ ﻣﻊ اﻟﻀﻤﺎﺋﺮ
(eats - runs - walks – sings) . ﻓﻲ اﻟﺤﺎﻟﺔ اﻟﻌﺎدﯾﺔs  ﻧﻀﻊ.١
(washes - watches - crosses - goes – mixes) . z  أوs  أوch  أوsh  أوo  أوx  ﻟﻮ اﻧﺘﮭﻰ اﻟﻔﻌﻞ ﺑـes ﻧﻀﻊ.٢
(cries – tries) . ies ﻣﺴﺒﻮق ﺑﺤﺮف ﺳﺎﻛﻦ ﺗﺤﺬف وﻧﻀﯿﻒy  إذا اﻧﺘﮭﻰ اﻟﻔﻌﻞ ﺑﺤﺮف.٣
(enjoys - plays – prays)  ﻓﻘﻂs ( ﻧﻀﯿﻒa / e/ i / o/ u)  ﻣﺴﺒﻮق ﺑﺤﺮف ﻣﺘﺤﺮكy  إذا اﻧﺘﮭﻰ اﻟﻔﻌﻞ ﺑﺤﺮف-٤

:Usage ا ا.٢

:ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪم اﻟﻤﻀﺎرع اﻟﺒﺴﯿﻂ ﻟﻠﺘﻌﺒﯿﺮ ﻋﻦ
:habits  ﻋﺎدات و اﻓﻌﺎل ﻣﺘﻜﺮرة.١
E.g. I go to school every day. He often writes in science magazines
:facts  ﺣﻘﺎﺋﻖ اﻟﺜﺎﺑﺘﺔ.٢
E.g. The sun rises in the east.
: اﻷوﻟﻰif  ﺣﺎﻟﺔ.٣
E.g. If you study hard, you will succeed.
: اﻟﺼﻔﺮﯾﺔif  ﺣﺎﻟﺔ.٤
E.g. If you boil water, it evaporates.= When you boil water, it evaporates.
:schedules  ﺟﺪاول اﻟﻤﻮاﻋﯿﺪ اﻟﺜﺎﺑﺘﺔ.٥
E.g. I am traveling to London tomorrow. My plane leaves at 6 am.
: اﻟﻤﻮاﻗﻒ واﻻﻧﺸﻄﺔ ﻟﻤﺪة طﻮﯾﻠﺔ.٦
I live in Cairo / he works in factory / she likes English .
:  – ﯾﺴﺘﺨﺪم ﺑﻌﺪ اﻟﺮواﺑﻂ اﻻﺗﯿﺔ٧
after /as soon as
Before
(ﺗﺎم/)ﻣﻀﺎرع ﺑﺴﯿﻂ
( ) ﻣﺴﺘﻘﺒﻞ
When

won't + inf → till / until ╣ → ﺗﺎم/ﻣﻀﺎرع ﺑﺴﯿﻂ
e.g. After my father finishes his work, he will take us to the club.
./ I won't watch TV until I finish my homework

:Key words ات ا ا.٣

:رع ا ا ت دا  ت اا

(Always ً  داﺋﻤ ﺎ, usually ً ﻋ ﺎدة, often ً  ﻏﺎﻟﺒ ﺎ, sometimes ً أﺣﯿﺎﻧ ﺎ, ever ﻟﻸﺑ ﺪ/ً  داﺋﻤ ﺎ, never ً أﺑ ﺪا, rarely ً ﻧ ﺎدرا,
scarcely ً ﻧ ﺎدرا, seldom ً ﻧ ﺎدرا, hardly ﺑﺎﻟﻜ ﺎد, frequently  ﺑ ﺼﻮرة ﻣﺘﻜ ﺮرة, generally ً ﻋﻤﻮﻣ ﺎ, every ﻛ ﻞ,
occasionally ﺑﯿﻦ اﻟﺤﯿﻦ واﻵﺧﺮ, from time to time ) ﻣﻦ وﻗﺖ ﻟﻶﺧﺮ

 أو أو ا م  و اوف ا ا رع ا ا

every day/ every week / every year/ twice a week / twice a month /
Rania goes to the club every Monday. Every Monday Rania goes to the club.
verb to be   أو ا ا: ار ووف ا ظ رع ا ا 

always - ً داﺋﻤﺎusually ًﻋﺎدة
-often - ً ﻏﺎﻟﺒﺎsometimes– ًأﺣﯿﺎﻧﺎ
- rarely ً ﻧﺎدرا- never ً – أﺑﺪاever – frequently  ﺑﺼﻮرة ﻣﺘﻜﺮرة- occasionally
- I sometimes walk to school.
- My brother often watches TV.
- I am never late for school.
- She is always tired in the evenings.

:Negation  ا.٤

- I play football on Friday.
- He reads many novels every night.
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 ( وﺑﻌﺪھﺎ ﻣﺼﺪر اﻟﻔﻌﻞi/ they/ we / you ) ( (ﻣﻊdon't )  ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪم-١
I don't play football on Friday.
 ( وﺑﻌﺪھﺎ ﻣﺼﺪر اﻟﻔﻌﻞhe/ she /it )  ( ﻣﻊdoesn’t) )  ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪم-٢
He doesn't read many novels every night.
(s)     وdoesn't ن  never  أن م-٣

١
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Ex :Ahmed doesn't study English = Ahmed never studies English

(  ) ﯾﻌﻧﺎد ان-: ﺗرﻛﯾﺑﺎت ھﺎﻣﺔ

:تة ا ى ا مدة ا ا 

123456-

(Be / get) + used to + ("v +ing" / noun)
(Be / get) + accustomed to + ("v +ing" / noun)
It is SB’s habit + to + inf
 + (am / is / are) + in the habit of + "v + ing"
 + usually +  رع.
(Noun / "v + ing") + is + SB’s habit.
e.g. # Amr is accustomed to studying
# Amr is in the habit of studying
# Amr usually studies hard.

# Amr is used to studying hard.
# It is Amr’s habit to study hard.
# Studying hard is Amr’s habit.

The present continuous
:Form  ا.١
( am, is, are + verb + ing )  رع ان ا :ت ا  -١
am

I
He, She, It

is

We, You, They

are

+ ( v + ing ).

- Listen! She is playing the piano.
- They are cleaning the garden now
( am, is, are + not + verb + ing )  رع ان ا : ا  -٢
am not

I
He, She, It

isn't

We, You, They

aren't

+ ( v + ing ).

( am, is, are + inf…+ verb + ing )  رع ان ا :ال ا  -٣

What (  ا )

am

I

is

he, she, it

Are

we, you, they

+ ( v + ing )…?

e.g- Are They cleaning the garden now? - No, they aren't.
- What are you doing now? - I'm reading a lesson.

:تظ
-:  ( ِﻣﺛلing )  ( وﻧﺿـﻊe )  ﻧﺣذف، ( e )  إذا ﻛﺎن اﻟﻔﻌل ﯾﻧﺗﮭﻲ ﺑﺣرف-١
bake → baking
come → coming
live → living
( ing )  (ُﯾﻛرر اﻟﺣرف اﻷﺧﯾر وﻧﺿﻊa – e – i – o – u )إذا ﻛﺎن اﻟﻔﻌل ﯾﻧﺗﮭﻲ ﺑﺣرف ﺳﺎﻛن ﻣﺳﺑوﻗﺎ ً ﺑﺣرف ﻣﺗﺣرك واﺣد-٢
-: ِﻣﺛـل

cut

→ cutting

put → putting
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eat → eating
lie → lying

-:  ( ِﻣﺛـلing ) ﻧﺿﻊ، إذا ﻛﺎن اﻟﻔﻌل ﯾﻧﺗﮭﻲ ﺑﺣرف ﺳﺎﻛن ﻣﺳﺑوﻗﺎ ً ﺑﺣرﻓﺎن ﻣﺗﺣرﻛﺎن-٣
read → reading
need → needing
-: ( ِﻣﺛـلying ) وﻧﺿﻊ، ﺗﺣذفie إذا ﻛﺎن اﻟﻔﻌل ﯾﻧﺗﮭﻲ ﺑﺣرف-٤
die → dying
:Usage ا ا.٢

.ء اث أ ث   رع ا ا م.١

E.g. Now he is growing potatoes.
At the moment he is designing a new library.
My brother Magdy is studying for his exams at the moment
She isn’t working at the hospital today.

:  ا   ا ث ث .٢

E.g. I am travelling to Luxor tomorrow.

:  اس وا وار وال ا أ   – ٣

want – think – like – love – hate – belong – have – see – hear-taste - smell

:Key words ات ا ا.٣
:اﻟﻜﻠﻤﺎت اﻟﺘﺎﻟﯿﺔ ﻛﻠﮭﺎ ﻛﻠﻤﺎت داﻟﺔ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﻤﻀﺎرع اﻟﻤﺴﺘﻤﺮ
(now  اﻵن- at the moment  ﻓﻲ ھﺬه اﻟﻠﺤﻈﺔ- Look!  – اﻧﻈﺮat present  – اﻵنat this time اﻵن
Listen!  أﻧﺼﺖ- Look out! – Watch out! اﺣﺬر/اﺣﺘﺮس- today ) اﻟﯿﻮم

:Form  ا.١
:ﯾﺗﻛون اﻟﻣﺎﺿﻲ اﻟﺑﺳﯾط ﺑﺄﺣد اﻟﺗراﻛﯾب اﻟﺗﺎﻟﯾﺔ
E.g. Play→ played / talk → talked
.  ﻟﻠﻔﻌﻞ ﻓﻲ اﻟﺤﺎﻟﺔ اﻟﻌﺎدﯾﺔed  ﺑﺎﺿﺎﻓﺔ-١
E.g. live →lived / close → closed
.e  ﻓﻘﻂ ﻟﻮ ﻛﺎن اﻟﻔﻌﻞ ﻣﻨﺘﮭﯿﺎ ً ﺑـd  ﺑﺈﺿﺎﻓﺔ.٢
E.g. study → studied/ carry→ carried
. وﻗﺒﻠﮫ ﺣﺮف ﺳﺎﻛﻦy ﻟﻮ ﻛﺎن اﻟﻔﻌﻞ ﻣﻨﺘﮭﯿﺎ ً ﺑـy وﺣﺬف اﻟـied  ﺑﺈﺿﺎﻓﺔ.٣
. ﻟﻮ ﻛﺎن اﻟﻔﻌﻞ ﻣﻨﺘﮭﯿﺎ ً ﺑﺤﺮف ﺳﺎﻛﻦ وﻗﺒﻠﮫ ﺣﺮف ﻣﺘﺤﺮك واﺣﺪ وھﻨﺎك ﺗﺸﺪﯾﺪ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﻤﻘﻄﻊ اﻷﺧﯿﺮed  ﻣﻀﺎﻋﻔﺔ اﻟﺤﺮف اﻷﺧﯿﺮ ﺛﻢ وﺿﻊ.٤
E.g. Stop
stopped / drop
dropped
fix → fixed / follow →followed .  ( وﻗﺒﻠﺔ ﺣﺮف ﻣﺘﺤﺮك ﻻ ﯾﺗم ﻣﺿﺎﻋﻔﺔ ھذه اﻟﺣروفx / y / w )وﻟﻜﻦ اذا اﻧﺘﮭﻰ ب
. ھﻨﺎك أﻓﻌﺎل ﺷﺎذة ﯾﺠﺐ أن ﺗُﺤﻔﻆ.٥
E.g. buy
bought / take
took / build
built

:Usage ا ا.٢
:ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪم اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻲ اﻟﺒﺴﯿﻂ ﻟﻠﺘﻌﺒﯿﺮ ﻋﻦ
. ﺣﺪث ﺑﺪأ واﻧﺘﮭﻰ ﻓﻲ اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻲ.١
E.g. I played football yesterday.
My uncle was in hospital last month.
.("" واﻟﺘﻲ ﻣﻌﻨﺎھﺎ " اﻋﺘﺎد أنused to"  ﻋﺎدة ﻓﻲ اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻲ )ﻏﺎﻟﺒﺎً ﻣﻊ ﻛﻠﻤﺔ.٢
E.g. When I was in Paris, I used to play tennis.
(Always- often- never.....) ﯾﻤﻜﻦ ان ﯾﺴﺘﺨﺪم ﻣﻊ ﻛﻠﻤﺎت اﻟﻤﻀﺎرع اﻟﺒﺴﯿﻂ ﻟﯿﺪل ﻋﻠﻰ ﻋﺎدة ﻓﻰ اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻰ:ﻻﺣﻆ
E.g. When he was a child, he always walked to school.
. ﺣﻜﺎﯾﺔ ﻗﺼﺔ.٣
E.g. Once upon a time there was a boy ……
: اﻟﺜﺎﻧﯿﺔif  ﺣﺎﻟﺔ.٤
E.g. If I had enough money, I'd buy this expensive mobile.

:Key words ات ا ا.٣
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: ا ا ت دا  ت اا

 ﻣﻨﺬ أﯾﺎمthe other day ، ﻓﻲ اﻟﯿﻮم اﻟﺴﺎﺑﻖthe day before /previous/، اﻟﺴﺎﺑﻖlast ،  ﻣﻨﺬago ، أﻣﺲyesterday)
in +  ﺳﻨﺔ ﻣﺎﺿﯿﺔ/ ھﺬا اﻟﺼﺒﺎحthis morning ، ﻓﻲ اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻲin the past ، ذات ﻣﺮةonce upon a time ،ﻗﻠﯿﻠﺔ
(  ﻓﻰ اﻟﻌﺼﻮر اﻟﻘﺪﯾﻤﺔin ancient times /  ﻣﺘﻰWhen =how long ago

:Negation  ا.٤

( didn't + ﻓﻰ ﺣﺎﻟﺔ اﻟﻨﻔﻰ ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪم ) اﻟﻤﺼﺪر

We didn’t go home for lunch.

You didn’t buy a new notebook

:ال ا.٥

 أداة اﺳﺘﻔﮭﺎم+ did +  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+inf ? //// Did +  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ inf …….? ھﻞ
 What did you eat?
I ate fish.
Where did you put it? I put it on the table.
Did Amir see his friends? Yes, he did./No, he didn’t.

(  ) اﻋﺗـــــــــــﺎد ان-: ﺗرﻛﯾﺑﺎت ھﺎﻣﺔ

تة ا ى ا مدة ا ا 

1-  + used to + inf
2- It was SB’s habit to + inf
3-  + (was / were) + in the habit of + (v + ing)
4- + got into the habit of + (v + ing)
5-  + no longer +  رع =  +don't/doesn't + …….any longer/more
6- (Noun / v + ing) + (was / were) + SB’s habit.
e.g.# Amr used to study hard.
# Amr was in the habit of studying hard.
# Studying hard was Amr’s habit.
# It was Amr’s habit to study hard # Amr got into the habit of studying
# Amr no longer studies hard=He doesn't study hard any longer

Unit 2

Relative Clauses ﺿﻤﺎﺋﺮ ﺍﻟﻮﺻﻞ
:  اﻟﺘﻰ ﺗﺴﺘﺨﺪم ﻟﺮﺑﻂ اﻟﺠﻤﻞ ﺑﺒﻌﻀﮭﺎ ﻛﺎﻻﺗﻰ: ﺿﻤﺎﺋﺮ اﻟﻮﺻﻞ ھﻰ
Relative Pronouns
Who

–

whom – which – that – whose – where - when
.  ﺗﺳﺗﺧـدم ﻟرﺑـط اﻟﺟﻣـل ﺑﺑﻌﺿﮭـﺎ وﺗﺣـل ﻣﺣـل اﻹﺳـم أو اﻟﺿﻣﯾر اﻟﻣﻛـرر ﻓﻰ اﻟﺟﻣﻠـﮫ اﻟﺛﺎﻧﯾـﺔ

Who = that
.  ﺑدﻻ ﻣﻧﮭـﺎthat  ﺗﺣـل ﻣﺣـل ﻓﺎﻋـل ﻋﺎﻗـل وﺗوﺿـﻊ ﺑﻌـد اﻟﻔﺎﻋـل اﻟذى ﺗﺻﻔـﮫ وﯾﻣﻛن اﺳﺗﺧـدام

ﺍﺳﻢ ﻋﺎﻗﻞ

Who / that

ﻓﻌﻞ

ـ: ﻻﺣــﻆ ﻛﺎﻻﺗﻰ

1-ted Hughes is the man who was poet laureate from 1984 to 1998
2- I saw the policeman. He arrested the thief. (who/ that)
I saw the policeman who(that) arrested the thief.

Who = whom = that
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.  ﺑـدﻻ ﻣﻧﮭﻣـﺎthat ﺗﺣـﻼ ﻣﺣـل ﻣﻔﻌـول ﻋﺎﻗـل و ﯾﺄﺗـﻰ ﺑﻌـدھـﺎ اﻟﻔﺎﻋـل وﯾﻣﻛـن اﺳﺗﺧـدام

ﺍﺳﻢ ﻋﺎﻗﻞ

Who / that

ﻓﻌﻞ

ـ: ﻻﺣــﻆ ﻛﺎﻻﺗﻰ

Ex-Ahmed is my brother.
You met him yesterday.
( whom )
Ahmed whom ( who - that ) you met yesterday is my brother.

. ـ ﯾﻣﻛـن ﺣـذف ﺿﻣـﯾر اﻟوﺻـل إذا ﻛﺎن ﯾﺣـل ﻣﺣـل ﻣﻔﻌـول: ﻻﺣــﻆ



-Ahmed, you met yesterday is my brother.
Ex-That's the man.
You are talking about.
That's the man whom / who / that you are talking about.
That's the man you are talking about.

. who – that  ﻓﻘـط وﻟﯾـسwhom ـ ﯾﺑﻘـﻰ ﺣـرف اﻟﺟـر ﻛﻣﺎ ھـو ﺑﻌـد اﻟﻔﻌـل أو ﯾوﺿـﻊ ﻗﺑـل ﺿﻣﯾـر اﻟوﺻـل: ﻻﺣــﻆ

That's the man about whom you are talking.

which = that
 ﺑدﻻ ﻣﻧﮭﺎthat ﺗﺣـل ﻣﺣـل اﻟﻔﺎﻋـل أو اﻟﻣﻔﻌـول ﻏﯾر اﻟﻌﺎﻗـل وﺗوﺿـﻊ ﻗﺑل أو ﺑﻌد اﻻﺳم اﻟذى ﺗﺻﻔﮫ وﯾﻣﻛن اﺳﺗﺧدام
ﺍﺳﻢ ﻏﲑ ﻋﺎﻗﻞ



ﺻﻐﻴﺔ ﺍﻟﻔﺎﻋﻞ ﻛﺎﻻﺗﻰ

Which / that

ﻓﻌﻞ

1-The books are all mine.
They are on the shelf.
The books which ( that ) are on the shelf are all mine.
2-I like the book.
It gives us information about modern Egypt..
 I like the book. which gives us information about modern Egypt..

( which )

ﺻﻐﻴﺔ ﺍﳌﻔﻌﻮﻝ ﻛﺎﻻﺗﻰ
ﺍﺳﻢ ﻏﲑ ﻋﺎﻗﻞ

Which / that

ﻓﺎﻋﻞ

Ex-The film was boring.
I watched it last week..
The film which ( that ) I watched last week was boring.
The film, I watched last week was boring.

.  ﻣﺣـل اﻟﻣﻔﻌـول ﻟذﻟـك ﯾﻣﻛـن ﺣذﻓـﮭﺎwhich ـ ﺣﻠـت: ﻻﺣــﻆ
Ex-He bought a new car.
He made an accident with it.
He bought a new car which ( that ) he made an accident with.
He bought a new car with which he made an accident.
. that  ( وﻟﯾسwhich ) ﯾﺑﻘـﻰ ﺣـرف اﻟﺟـر ﻛﻣـﺎ ھـو ﺑﻌـد اﻟﻔﻌـل أو ﯾﺳﺗﺧـدم ﻗﺑـل





where
. ﺗﺳﺗﺧـدم ﻣـﻊ اﻟﻣﻛـﺎن
ﻣﻜﺎﻥ

Where= which +ﺣﺮف ﺟﺮ

ﺿﻤﲑ ﻓﺎﻋﻞ/ﺍﺳﻢ

1-This is the house.
We live in it now. ( Where )
This is the house where we live.

2-Alex is a nice city. I like to live there
Alex is a nice city where I like to live .
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 ( وﯾﺎﺗﻰ ﺣرف اﻟﺟر ﻗﺑﻠﮭﺎ اوﺑﻌدھﺎwhere ) ( وﻻ ﻧﺳﺗﺧدمwhich ) ـ ﻋﻧد وﺟود ﺣـرف ﺟر ﯾدل ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﻣﻛﺎن ﻧﺳﺗﺧدم: ﻻﺣــﻆ
This is the house. We live in it. ( which )
This is the house which we live in . This is the house in which we live .

.( ﻣﻊ اﻟﻣﻛﺎن إذا ﺟﺎء ﺑﻌدھﺎ ﻓﻌل وﻟﯾس ﻓﺎﻋل ) او ﻛﺎﻧت ﺟﻣﻠﺔ ﻟﺗﻌرﯾف اﻟﻣﻛﺎنwhich ) ـ ﻧﺳﺗﺧدم: ﻻﺣــﻆ
: ﻭﺗﻜﻮﻥ ﻛﺎﻟﱴ

ﻣﻜﺎﻥ



ﻓﻌﻞ

which

1-This is the school . it was built last year.
This is the school which was built last year.
2-Cairo is the capital of Egypt. It is very crowded.
Cairo, which is very crowded , is the capital of Egypt.

whose
.( my , his , her , its , your , their , our ) ' ( أو ﺻﻔـﺔ اﻟﻣﻠﻛﯾـﺔs ) ﺗﺳﺗﺧـدم ﻟﻠﻣﻠﻛﯾـﺔ ﻋﺎﻗـل وﻏﯾـر ﻋﺎﻗـل وﺗﺣـل ﻣﺣـل

 ﻏﲑ ﻋﺎﻗﻞ/ﺍﺳﻢ ﻋﺎﻗﻞ

ﺍﺳﻢ ﺍﳌﻠﻜﻴﺔ

Whose

1-That's the man.
His son succeeded.
That's the man whose son succeeded.
2-The girl was crying because her bag was stolen (whose)
The girl whose bag was stolen was crying
3-My uncle travelled abroad.
We live in his house.
My uncle in whose house we live travelled abroad.

: وﺗﻛون اﻟﺗرﻛﯾﺑﺔ ﻛﺎﻟﺗﻰ

( whose )

( whose )

.  ﺑـدﻻ ﻣﻧﮭـﺎthat ـ ﯾﻣﻛـن إﺳﺗﺧـدام ﺣـرف اﻟﺟـر ﻗﺑﻠﮭـﺎ وﻻ ﺗﺳﺗﺧـدم: ﻻﺣــﻆ

 ( واﻟﻌﻛس ﺻﺣﯾﺢwith – in )  ( ﻣﺣل ﺣرف اﻟﺟرwhose )  ﯾﻣﻛن ان ﺗﺣل:ﻻﺣﻆ




4-The girl with green eyes is beautiful. (whose)
The girl whose eyes are green is beautiful

When/that
. ( ﺗﺳﺗﺧـدم ﻣـﻊ اﻟزﻣـن ) اﻟوﻗـت



( when ) ( وﻻ ﻧﺳﺗﺧدمwhich ) ـ ﻋﻧد وﺟود ﺣـرف ﺟر ﯾدل ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟزﻣﺎن ﻧﺳﺗﺧدم: ﻻﺣــﻆ



It is the month July.
We go on holiday in it.
( when )
It's the month July when/that we go on holiday.
It is the month July.
We go on holiday in it
It's the month July which we go on holiday in .

 أو ﻣﺑﻧﻰ ﻟﻠﻣﺟﮭول وﯾﺣذفv. to be  ﻋﻧدﻣﺎ ﺗﺣل ﻣﺣل اﻟﻔﺎﻋل إذا ﺟﺎء ﺑﻌدھﻣﺎwho , which ـ ﯾﻣﻛن ﺣذف-١: ﻣﻼﺣﻈﺎﺕ
. v.to be
They boy who was punished yesterday got the worst marks.
The boy, punished yesterday got the worst marks.
The food which was left in the dirty container, has turned bad.
The food left in the dirty container, has turned bad.

. ﯾﺤﺬف ﺿﻤﯿﺮ اﻟﻮﺻﻞ ﺑﺎﺳﺘﺨﺪام اﻟﺼﻔﺔ-٢
Students who are brilliant, must be rewarded.
Brilliant students must be rewarded
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. ﻓﻰ ھﺬا اﻟﻨﻮعthat  ﻗﺒﻞ وﺑﻌﺪ ﻋﺒﺎرة اﻟﻮﺻﻞ ﻻ ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪمcomma ﻋﻨﺪ اﺳﺘﺨﺪام-٣
My mother, who is standing beside me, is very kind.

Unit 3

(   )اactive  ا ا  ا م     ول ا  أ دا   passive  ا
:  ن passive  ي  اا
ل +   (be) + P.P + by +  ا
(  واby )  وpassive  ال    ا ء ا
 ا أ و ن ل اذا ال و     passive  ا    واردم ن ا اذا
 ا   
passive اﻻزﻣﻨﺔ ﻓﻲ اﻟـ
Tense ا

Passive لا
رع اا

Present simple

ل + am / is / are + P.P

 اا

Past simple

ل + was / were + P.P

رع اا

Present continuous

ل + am / is / are being + P.P

 اا

Past continuous

ل + was / were being + P.P

رع اا

Present perfect

ل + have / has been + P.P

 اا

Past perfect

ل + had been + P.P

Will / would / can / could
May / might / shall / should + ﻣﺻدر
Must / ought to
Have / has / had / will have to
Needn’t – seem to – appear to + ﻣﺻدر
(be) going / supposed to / about to

Will / would / can / could
May / might / shall / should (be) + P.P
Must / ought to
Have / has / had / will have to
Needn’t – seem to – appear to (be) + P.P
(be) going / supposed to/ about to

Examples

 Present simple

ﺍﳌﻀﺎﺭﻉ ﺍﻟﺒﺴﻴﻂ

She writes the homework every day

 Past simple

The homework is written every day

ﺍﳌﺎﺿﻲ ﺍﻟﺒﺴﻴﻂ

They watched TV last night

TV was watched last night

Present continuous ﺍﳌﻀﺎﺭﻉ ﺍﳌﺴﺘﻤﺮ
We are cooking lunch

Lunch is being cooked .

ﺍﳌﺎﺿﻲ ﺍﳌﺴﺘﻤﺮ

 Past continuous

He was reading a newspaper at 7 yesterday .

 Present perfect

ﺍﳌﻀﺎﺭﻉ ﺍﻟﺘﺎﻡ

She has cleaned the rooms recently

 Past perfect

The rooms have been cleaned recently .

ﺍﳌﺎﺿﻲ ﺍﻟﺘﺎﻡ

Someone had stolen my wallet

-future simple

A newspaper was being read at 7 yesterday .

My wallet had been stolen .

ﺍﳌﺴﺘﻘﺒﻞ ﺍﻟﺒﺴﻴﻂ

Mona will wash the dishes
Osama is going to prepare the luggage

The dishes will be washed
The luggage is going to be prepared
ﻻﺣـــــــــــــﻆ
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to  مpassive   ا ( see- hear – make – help ) to ون ة ر  ل   ل ا ا-١
►The teacher made us write the homework .→ We were made to write the homework .
►I saw him play tennis →
he was seen to play tennis
ل  ا ( being +p.p )  ( مv.ing )  ل ا ا-٢
I dislike people laughing at me
→
I dislike being laughed at .
►I don’t like people deceiving me. →
I don’t like being deceived .
(be+ p.p )     مlet  ا  وا/ ل وان ا  اذا-٣
1- He let people deceive him
ل ا م ا
- He let himself be deceived
2- He let his sister watch TV
ل ا م ا
- His sister was allowed to watch TV
 ﻣﻛﺗوﺑﺔ ﻓﻲ اﻟﻣﺎﺿﻲlet  ﻻنwas allowed to ﻻﺣط اﻧﻧﺎ ﻓﻲ اﻟﺟﻣﻠﺔ اﻟﺛﺎﻧﯾﺔ اﺳﺗﺧدﻣﻧﺎ
ت ا ا ل ا-٤

People

say - think - know
consider -fear

It is + pp ﻣـن ھـذه اﻷﻓﻌــﺎل

hope – report

Subject + (be) + pp + to + (inf)

اﻟﻣﺿـﺎرع

expect - believe
agree – predict

Subject + (be) + pp + to have + pp

اﻟﻣﺎﺿﻰ

understand- deny
 passive  ن ا ي ا    ء ا اوthat   ل اا
(it )  ← طو اا
People say that ………
It is said that …………..
We think that ………..
It is thought that …………
People believe that …………..
It is believed that …………
People thought that ……
It was thought that ………
Scientists have shown…….
It has been shown that……….
Ex : People know that the internet can be dangerous sometimes.
It is known that the internet can be dangerous sometimes

Ex2 : They believed that he has a big house
It was believed that he has a big house .
Ex3 : scientists have shown that our planet is gradually getting warmer.
It has been shown that our planet is gradually getting warmer.
م ا ا ← طم اا
passive  ا   ا ا م-٢
that  ب ام ا أ م-١
to have + p.p  م ن  اذا اto + inf رع م م ا ا د ان ا  اذا-٣
Ex : We say that she is hard-working .
She is said to be hard-working
Ex2 : People think that she suffered from amnesia .
she is thought to have suffered from amnesia
(  ا م ا ا ) 
-The newspaper reported that the bank was robbed
The bank was reported to have been robbed
- People believed that she was writing a story .
She was believed to have been writing a story .

. ل ا ا to – for  م ا ل أت  وإذا   أى ا   ل ا -٥
(write – sell – lend –bring – give –offer – pay – tell – show- send ) ل ا (to )  م-

(make – find – buy –book – leave –get – call – keep – build - save ) ل ا (for ) م
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e.g. The head teacher gave him a prize .
He was given a prize → ل ا أم
A prize was given to him →  ا ل أم
e.g. my father bought me a computer .
i was bought a computer → ل ا أم
a computer was bought for me →  ا ل أم
: not  ب ا(no one/no body ) ا ب  ام  اذا-٦
Nobody read this book.
this book wasn't read



Unit 4
Past continuous ﺍﳌﺎﺿﻰ ﺍﳌﺴﺘﻤﺮ

:Form  ا.١

( was/were + verb + ing )   ان ا :ت ا  -١

i He, She, It

was

We, You, They

+ ( v) + ing

were

).

( was/were not + verb + ing )   ان ا : ا  -٢

i He, She, It
We, You, They

was not

+ ( v) + ing

were not

).

( was, were + sub…+ verb + ing ....?)   ان ا :ال ا  -٣

What (  ا )

was

I

was

he, she, it

were

we, you, they

- Was it raining when the game started??
- What were they doing yesterday?

+ ( v + ing )…?

- No, it wasn't.
They were/weren't playing football

Was he/she (having lunch)? Yes, he/she was. No, he/she wasn’t.
Who was (playing football)? The (boys) were (playing football).

:Usage ا ا.٢

. ا ة ث ا    ا ا م.١

E.g. We were watching TV all the evening yesterday

. ا ث آ   ا ن ث   ا ا-٢

I was having lunch when the phone rang
While/as I was having lunch , the phone rang

While/ as / just as/when +  ﻣﺎﺿﻲ ﻣﺴﺘﻤﺮ, ﻣﺎﺿﻲ ﺑﺴﯿﻂ
 ﻣﺎﺿﻲ ﺑﺴﯿﻂ+ while/as/just as/when + ﻣﺎﺿﻲ ﻣﺴﺘﻤﺮ
When +  ﻣﺎﺿﻲ ﺑﺴﯿﻂ, ﻣﺎﺿﻲ ﻣﺴﺘﻤﺮ
 ﻣﺎﺿﻲ ﻣﺴﺘﻤﺮ+ when + ﻣﺎﺿﻲ ﺑﺴﯿﻂ
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. ا م ن م    ا ا -٣

While my father was watching TV, my mother was cooking in the kitchen.

:ت

While +  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ ﻣﺎﺿﻰ ﻣﺴﺘﻤﺮ
1- While + v. + ing

=
During + noun اﺳﻢ

- While I was having lunch, the phone rang. (During) .

During my lunchtime, the phone rang.

2- When +  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+  = ﻣﺎﺿﻰ ﺑﺴﯿﻂOn + v. + ing / noun اﺳﻢ
►When the thief saw the police, he ran away. (On)
On seeing the police, the thief ran away.

:Key words ات ا ا.٣
:اﻟﻜﻠﻤﺎت اﻟﺘﺎﻟﯿﺔ ﻛﻠﮭﺎ ﻛﻠﻤﺎت داﻟﺔ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻲ اﻟﻤﺴﺘﻤﺮ
(all + the morning, the afternoon, the evening, the night, the time ), while ﺑﯿﻨﻤ ﺎ, as ﺑﯿﻨﻤ ﺎ, just as
ﺑﯿﻨﻤﺎ, when ﻋﻨﺪﻣﺎ, between 6 and 8 , at .....o'clock yesterday , at……o'clock last,
The whole/all day yesterday ) طﻮل اﻟﯿﻮم اﻣﺲ

Present Perfect ﺍﳌﻀـﺎﺭﻉ ﺍﻟﺘـﺎﻡ

have/has + p.p ← ﯾﺘﻜﻮن اﻟﻤﻀﺎرع اﻟﺘﺎم ﻣﻦ
 ﯾﻌﺒﺮ ﻋﻦ ﺣﺪث ﺗﻢ ﻓﻰ اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻰ دون ﺗﺤﺪﯾﺪ وﻗﺘﮫ-١
E.g. – I have painted the house .

ًﯾﺴﺘﺨﺪم اﻟﻤﻀﺎرع اﻟﺘﺎم ﻟﻠﺘﻌﺒﯿﺮ ﻋﻦ أﺣﺪاث ﻓﻲ اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻲ اﻧﺘﮭﺖ ﺣﺎﻻً أو ﻣﻨﺬ ﻓﺘﺮة ﻗﺼﯿﺮة ﺟﺪا-٢
Mai has just washed the dishes

.  – ﺣﺪث ﺑﺪا ﻓﻲ اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻲ وﻣﺎزال ﻣﺴﺘﻤﺮ ﻓﻰ اﻟﻤﻀﺎرع٣
We have lived in Giza for ten years / since 2006 .

ﺣﺪث ﺑﺪا ﻓﻰ اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻰ وﻟﮫ اﺛﺮ او ﻧﺘﯿﺠﺔ ﻓﻰ اﻟﻮﻗﺖ اﻟﺤﺎﺿﺮ-٤
 I can't open the door because I have lost my keys.
manal is crying because she has watched a sad film
ali is happy because he has passed his exam.

ا واات اا

Ever → ﻓﻲ اﻟﺴﺆال وﻓﻰ اﻟﺘﻔﻀﯿﻞ و ﺑﻤﻌﻨﻰ ﺣﺘﻰ اﻻن → ﺳﺒﻖ
Have you ever been to America ?
This is the best book I have ever read .

never ﺗﺎﺗﻰ ﻓﻰ اﻟﺠﻤﻠﺔ اﻟﻤﻨﻔﯿﺔ → اﺑﺪا
I’ve been to London but I haven never been to Paris.
Yet→  ﺣﺘﻰ أﻻن/  → ﺑﻌﺪ. اال و ا ا م 
Have you finished your homework yet
I haven’t had breakfast yet.

Just →  ﻣﻨﺬ ﻟﺤﻈﺎت/  → ﺗﻮاa few minutes ago/ short time ago
They have just left for Luxor .
Already → ﺑﺎﻟﻔﻌﻞ/  ا م  أو ا( و اhas) ( وhave )  
I have already had lunch .  Leila has finished her homework already.
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Since + (ة اا) ث اا

For +  ة

Last (week- month – year – Monday - ( a week – a month – a year )
night )
( three hours / minutes )
1995 / 5 o'clock /Sunday
( five days /ten years )
The /this morning –yesterday
( a long time / ages )
Lunch time – spring – then
– a night- more than-some time
His arrival/ childhood/death
a while / a decade /a season/ ever
Marriage/ birthday
For the last/past + ة ز
I /He/she was ………..
for the last week/month.
Since the last + ا
a/an ا وs  بام   
since the last visit.

e.g. She has been in hospital since Sunday
We have known each other for ages

: ( ﺗﺮﻛﯿﺒﺎت ھــــــﺎﻣﺔ ) ﺗﺤﻔـــــﻆ
 او اﻟﻌﻜﺲthe last time  اوfor  ﺑﺪﻻ ﻣﻦsince  – ﻋﻨﺪ اﺳﺘﺨﺪام١
 ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+  ﻣﻀﺎرع ﺗﺎم ﻣﻨﻔﻰ+ For + ﻣﺪة زﻣﻨﯿﺔ
= it's +  ﻣﺪة زﻣﻨﯿﺔ+Since +  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ ﻣﺎﺿﻲ ﺑﺴﯿﻂ
= the last time +  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+  ﻣﺎﺿﻰ ﺑﺴﯿﻂ+ Was +
=  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ last +  ﻣﺎﺿﻰ ﺑﺴﯿﻂ+  ﻣﺪة زﻣﻨﯿﺔ+ ago
E.g → I haven't met him for two weeks
= It's two weeks since I met him .

 ﻣﺪة زﻣﻨﯿﺔ+ ago
in+ ﺗﺎرﯾﺦ

= I last met him two weeks ago.= The last time I met him was two weeks ago.

 او اﻟﻌﻜﺲwhen  ﺑﺪﻻ ﻣﻦsince  – ﻋﻨﺪ اﺳﺘﺨﺪام٢
 ﻣﻀﺎرع ﺗﺎم ﻣﻨﻔﻰ+ since + ﻣﺎﺿﻰ ﺑﺴﯿﻂ
=  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ last +  ﻣﺎﺿﻰ ﺑﺴﯿﻂ+ when + ﻣﺎﺿﻰ ﺑﺴﯿﻂ
E.g → I last played tennis when I was on holiday .
I haven't played tennis since I was on holiday.

 او اﻟﻌﻜﺲstill  ﺑﺪﻻ ﻣﻦyet  – ﻋﻨﺪ اﺳﺘﺨﺪام٣
 ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ am / is /are + still + v-ing+………..
=  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ haven't / hasn't + finished /stopped + v-ing + ……+ yet
Eg → he is still studying English .
He hasn't finished studying English yet .
 او اﻟﻌﻜﺲa moment ago& a short time ago& just now  ﺑﺪﻻ ﻣﻦjust  – ﻋﻨﺪ اﺳﺘﺨﺪام٤
 ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ have/has + just + p.p +………..
=  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+  ﻣﺎﺿﻰ ﺑﺴﯿﻂ+ …… a moment ago& a short time ago& just now
Eg → he has just played football .
He played football a short time ago
 او اﻟﻌﻜﺲnever  ﺑﺪﻻ ﻣﻦever  – ﻋﻨﺪ اﺳﺘﺨﺪام٥
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it's the first time + ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ have/has + ever + p.p+………..
=  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ have/ has + never + p.p ……………before
اوووووو
This is the+ ﺻﻔﺔ ﺗﻔﻀﯿﻞ+ اﻟﺸﺨﺺ/ اﺳﻢ اﻟﺸﻰ+ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+have/has+ ever + p.p
=  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ have/ has + never + p.p +such a/an  ﺻﻔﺔ+اﻟﺸﺨﺺ/اﺳﻢ اﻟﺸﻰ
=  ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ have/ has + never + p.p +  اﺳﻢ+As  ﺻﻔﺔAs this
E.g. → it is the first time he has been to Italy.
He has never been to Italy before.
E.g. → this is the most interesting film I have ever seen.
I have never seen such an interesting film= I have never seen a film as interesting as this.
began / started + to + inf.  ﻧﺣول اﻟﻣﺿﺎرع اﻟﺗﺎم إﻟﻰsince / for  ﺑدﻻ ﻣنago ﻋﻧد اﺳﺗﺧدام- ٦
- It has rained for two hours. (ago)
- It began to rain two hours ago.

has/have been to  ذھﺐ اﻟﻰ ﻣﻜﺎن وﻋﺎد ﻣﻨﮫ-٧
E.g. Ahmed, where have you been?
He has been to London ( he is here now )

has/have gone to ذھﺐ اﻟﻰ ﻣﻜﺎن وﻟﻢ ﯾﻌﺪ او ﻓﻰ اﻟﻄﺮﯾﻖ اﻟﻰ ھﻨﺎﻟﻚ
He has gone to London ( he is still there )
Ali has gone to school./ where has heba gone? I can't find her.
ﻛﻤﺎ ﻳﺴﺘﺨﺪﻡ ﺍﳌﻀﺎﺭﻉ ﺍﻟﺘﺎﻡ ﺇﺫﺍ ﻭﺟﺪﻧﺎ ﺍﳉﻤﻠﺔ ﲟـﺎ ﻳﻠـﻲ-It’s/This is the first (second…) time - ...It’s the first time I have been to this place.
- It’s (This) is the only…
- This is the only play I have seen.
- In the last few years/months……. - Egypt has changed a lot in the last few years.
- In recent years- It has not rained in the Western Desert in recent years.
- Over the ages / over the years-.  ﻋﻠﻰ ﻣﺮ اﻟﻌﺼﻮرThe earth has become more crowded over the ages

Unit 5
Used to + inf د أنا
( ﻓﻌــﻞ ) ﯾﻌﺒﺮ ﻋﻦ ﻋﺎدة ﻛﺎﻧﺖ ﺗﺤﺪث ﻓﻰ اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻰ وﻟﻢ ﺗﻌﺪ ﺗﺤﺪث اﻵن
He used to be a driver, but now he isn’t.

I used to play football when I was young.

ـ: ﻓﻲ اﻟﻧﻔﻰ ﻧﺳﺗﺧـدم

Didn't use to + inf
I didn't use to play football when I was young.

He didn't use to like tennis. now she loves it
ـ: وﻓﻲ اﻹﺳﺗﻔﮭﺎم ﻧﺳﺗﺧـدم

Did +  ﻓﺎﻋل+ use to + inf. ..
Did she use to cry a lot when she was a baby?

am / is / are used to (v + ing) ﻣﻌﺗﺎد ﻋﻠﻰ
( ﺻﻔــﺔ ) ﺗﻌﺑر ﻋن ﻋﺎدة ﺗﺣدث ﻓﻰ اﻟﺣﺎﺿر
I'm used to playing football .

= I usually play football.

am – is- are +  ﻓﺎﻋل+ used to + (v + ing) ..?

ـ: وﻓﻲ اﻹﺳﺗﻔﮭﺎم ﻧﺳﺗﺧـدم

Is he used to playing football ?

: وﯾﺄﺗﻲ ﺑﻌدھﺎ اﻟﻔﻌل ﻓﻲ اﻟﻣﺿﺎرع اﻟﺑﺳﯾط اﻟﻣﺛﺑتused to  ﺑدﻻ ﻣـنno longer ﺗﺳﺗﺧدم
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He used to live here. (no longer)
He no longer lives here.

 ﻣﻊ ﻧﻔﻰ اﻟﻔﻌل ﻓﻲ اﻟﻣﺿﺎرع اﻟﺑﺳﯾط و ﺗﺄﺗﻰ ﻓﻲ ﻧﮭﺎﯾﺔused to  ﺑدﻻ ﻣنany longer  ـany more ﺗﺳﺗﺧدم
:اﻟﺟﻣﻠﺔ
He used to live here. (any more)
He doesn’t live here any more.

Used to + inf
Used to + inf

Used for + ( v +ing )
( ﯾﺳﺗﺧـدم ) ﯾﺄﺗﻰ ﺑﻌدھﺎ اﻟﻔﻌل ﻓﻰ اﻟﻣﺻدر

Wood is used to make furniture.
( ing ﯾﺳﺗﺧـدم ) ﯾﺄﺗﻰ ﺑﻌدھﺎ اﻟﻔﻌل ﻣﺿﺎﻓﺎ إﻟﯾﮫ

Used for +(v + ing)
Wood is used for making furniture.

Unit 6
ت ا: أو
 واﻟﺼﻔﺎت ﯾﻤﻜﻦ أن ﺗﺴﺒﻖ اﻻﺳﻢ اوﺗﺎﺗﻰ ﺑﻌﺪة،  وﻟﮭﺎ ﻧﻔﺲ اﻟﺸﻜﻞ )اﻟﺘﻜﻮﯾﻦ( ﻓﻰ اﻟﻤﻔﺮد واﻟﺠﻤﻊ، ً اﻟﺼﻔﺔ ھﻰ ﻛﻠﻤﺔ ﺗﺼﻒ اﺳﻤﺎahmed is a careful driver. The weather is hot
:( v to be ) وﯾﻜﻮن ﻗﺒﻠﮭﺎ
أو ﺗﺄﺗﻰ ﺑﻌﺪ ﺑﻌﺾ اﻷﻓﻌﺎل ﻣﺜﻞ
  له ا  -١
(be – get – become – go – grow – turn)
She is nice.
He will be sad.
They have been happy.
The food went bad.
He grows angry.
The sea turned rough.
ف ظ   ا (get – become – go – grow – turn) ءت  إذا و-٢
He went there quickly.
(look – seem – appear – sound)إذا ﺟﺎءت ﺑﻤﻌﻨﻰ ﯾﺒﺪو ﯾﺄﺗﻰ ﺑﻌﺪھﺎ ﺻﻔﺔ- ٣
He looks happy.
He looks at me angrily.
 ﯾﺄﺗﻰ ﺑﻌﺪھﺎ ظﺮف،وإذا ﺟﺎءت ﺑﻤﻌﻨﻰ ﯾﻨﻈﺮ
(feel – taste – smell)  إذا ﺟﺎءت ﺑﻤﻌﻨﻰ ﯾﻌﻄﻰ )ﻣﻠﻤﺲ – ﻣﺬاق – راﺋﺤﺔ( ﯾﺄﺗﻰ ﺑﻌﺪھﺎ ﺻﻔﺔ-٤
The cloth feels smooth.
The food tastes nice.
I have flu I can't smell well.
 ﯾﺄﺗﻰ ﺑﻌﺪھﺎ ظﺮف، ( وﻟﻜﻦ إذا ﺟﺎءت ﺑﻤﻌﻨﻰ )ﯾﻠﻤﺲ – ﯾﺘﺬوق – ﯾﺸﻢ-٥
. ﺗﺼﻒ ﻏﯿﺮ اﻟﻌﺎﻗﻞ ﻋﺎدةing  ﺗﺼﻒ اﻟﻌﺎﻗﻞ و اﻟﺼﻔﺎت اﻟﻤﻨﺘﮭﯿﺔ ﺑـed  ﻻﺣﻆ أن اﻟﺼﻔﺎت اﻟﻤﻨﺘﮭﯿﺔ ﺑـBored
ﻣﺘﻀﺠﺮ – ﺷﺎﻋﺮ ﺑﺎﻟﻤﻠﻞ
boring
ﻣﻤﻞ
ُِ
excited
 ﻓﺮﺣﺎن/ ﻣﻨﻔﻌﻞ
exciting
ُﻣﺜﯿﺮ
interested
ﻣﮭﺘﻢ
interesting
ﺷﯿﻖ
terrified
ﻣﺮﻋﻮب
terrifying
ُﻣﺮﻋﺐ
tired
ﻣﺘﻌﺐ
tiring
ُﻣﺘﻌﺐ
َ ُ
surprised
ﻣﻨﺪھﺶ
surprising
ﻣﺪھﺶ
amused
ُﻣﺴﻞ
amusing
ﺷﻰء ُﻣﺴﻞ
E.g. The match was exciting. When I saw the match, I was excited.
 ﺗﺗﺳﺑب ﻓﻲ ھذا اﻟﺷﻌور-  ﻟﺗﺻف اﻷﺷﺧﺎص اﻟﺗﻲ ﺗوﻟد-ing  ﺗﺳﺗﺧدم اﻟﺻﻔﺎت اﻟﺗﻲ ﺗﻧﺗﮭﻲ: ﻻﺣــــــــﻆ
e.g. This is a confusing girl ←  ﻣﻊ أﻧﮭﺎ إﻧﺴﺎن ﻷﻧﮭﺎ ھﻰ اﻟﺘﻰ ﺗﺜﯿﺮ ھﺬا اﻟﺸﻌﻮر-ing وﺻﻔﺖ اﻟﻔﺘﺎة ﺑﺼﻔﺔ
2- ali is asking silly questions, he is very boring

:تاع اأم
**Short adjectives (one syllable)

 ﺻﻔﺎت ﻗﺼﯿﺮة-١

[ short , long , big , tall , cheap , near , old , young ]

 ﺻﻔﺎت طﻮﯾﻠﺔ-٢

** Long adjectives (with two or more syllables)
[expensive , generous , interesting , beautiful , wonderful ]

ﺑﻌﺾ اﻟﺼﻔﺎت ﺗﺴﺘﺨﺪم ﻛﺼﻔﺎت ﻗﺼﯿﺮة أو طﻮﯾﻠﺔ ﻓﻰ ﻧﻔﺲ اﻟﻮﻗﺖ-
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Common – narrow -simple – quiet – stupid – clever – polite

:(real / wrong / true / right) اﻟﺼﻔﺎت اﻟﺘﺎﻟﯿﺔ ذات ﻣﻘﻄﻊ واﺣﺪ وﺗﻌﺎﻣﻞ ﻣﻌﺎﻣﻠﺔ ذات اﻟﻤﻘﻄﻌﯿﻦThis is the most real situation I've ever witnessed.
( as ( ﻭﺗﻌﲎ ﲤﺎﻣﺎ ﻣﺜﻞ ﻭﻻﺑﺪ ﺃﻥ ﺗﻜﻮﻥ ﺍﻟﺼﻔﺔ ﺩﺭﺟﺔ ﺍﻭﱄ( ﻃﻮﻳﻠﺔ ﺃﻡ ﻗﺼﲑﺓ )ﻭﺗﺄﺗﻰ ﺑﻌﺪas …….… as) ﻋﻨﺪ ﻣﻘﺎﺭﻧﺔ ﺍﻟﺘﺴﺎﻭﻯ ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪﻡ-

(me, him, her, it, you, us, them) : (أو ﺿﻤﯿﺮ ﻣﻔﻌﻮل.n) ﻣﻔﻌﻮل ﻋﺒﺎرة ﻋﻦ-١
-She is as young as him/ali.

: ﺑﺸﺮط أن ﯾﻜﻮن ﺑﻌﺪه )ﻓﻌﻞ( ﻛﺎﻵﺗﻲ:(I, he, she, it, you, we, they)  ﺿﻤﯿﺮ ﻓﺎﻋﻞ-٢
-She is as young as he is.
- Sami is as tall as Ali.
= Sami is the same height as Ali.
- My car is as expensive as yours.
= They are (of) the same price.
( وﺗﻜﻮن اﻟﺼﻔﺔ درﺟﺔ اوﻟﻲless  ﺻﻔﺔthan) ( أوnot as /so ………….… as) ﻋﻨﺪ ﻧﻔﻰ ﺻﻔﺔ اﻟﺘﺴﺎوى ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪم
-Dina is not as /so old as Heba.
=
They are not (of) the same age.
- Heba is older than Dina. Heba is the older of the two.



- Cairo is hotter than London. = - London isn’t as hot as Cairo. = - London is less hot than Cairo.

Short adjectives (one syllable) ﺻﻔﺎت ﻗﺼﯿﺮﺓ
positive degree

comparative degree

ﺻﻔﺔ
tall
deep
hot
heavy

superlative degree

 ﺻﻔﺔ+ er + than
taller than
deeper than
hotter than
heavier than

the +  ﺻﻔﺔ+ est
the tallest
the deepest
the biggest
the heaviest

Longer adjectives (with two or more syllables)ﺻﻔﺎت طﻮﯾﻠﺔ
positive degree

comparative degree

superlative degree

ﺻﻔﺔ

more …. … ﺻﻔﺔ.. than
less …. … ﺻﻔﺔ.. than
more honest than
more intelligent than

the most… + ﺻﻔﺔ
the least … + ﺻﻔﺔ
the most honest
the most intelligent

Honest
Intelligent

Irregular adjectives ﺻﻔﺎت ﺷﺎذة
Adjective
good / well
bad / ill
little
many / much
late
Far (ﺑﻌﯿﺪ)ﻣﺴﺎﻓﺔ
Far (زﻣﻦ/ﺑﻌﯿﺪ )اﻟﻤﺴﺎﻓﺔ(ﻛﺜﯿﺮ) ﻛﻤﯿﺔ

Comparative degree
better than
worse than
less than
more than
later than
latter than
farther than
further than

Superlative degree
the best
the worst
the least
the most
the latest
the last
the farthest
the furthest

ﻣﻼﺣﻈــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــﺎت
: ( ﻛﺎﻵﺗﻲthe )  ( ﻗﺒﻞ ﺻﻔﺔ اوﺣﺎل ﻋﻠﻰ أﻻّ ﯾﻮﺿﻊ ﻗﺒﻠﮭﺎvery)  ( ُﺗﻌﻨﻰmost )  ﻛﻠﻤﺔ-١
The book you lent me was most (very) interesting. The question that is asked most often

 ﻣﺜﻞvery much  ﻓﻲ ﻧﮭﺎﯾﺔ اﻟﺠﻤﻠﺔ ﻓﯿﻜﻮن ﻣﻌﻨﺎھﺎthe  ﺑﺪونbest /most أﺣﯿﺎﻧﺎ َ ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪم- ٢
Of all sports, I like tennis best (most) .
Old
elder

older than
eldest

elder ﺑﻌﺪ

than ﻣﻊ أﻓﺮاد اﻷﺳﺮة وﻻ ُﺗﺴﺘﺨﺪم

old ﻻﺣﻆ ﺻﯿﻐﺔ اﻟﻤﻘﺎرﻧﺔ ﻟﻜﻠﻤﺔ- ٣
the oldest

eldest

 وelder  ُﺗﺴﺘﺨﺪم- ٤

Ali is my elder brother .
He is the eldest in our family.
My elder brother is two years younger than my eldest brother.
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Ali is older than his sister.

(Not: ….. elder)

: ( ﻋﻨﺪ ﻣﻘﺎرﻧﺔ اﻟﻤﺴﺎﻓﺎت ﻓﻘﻂfarther) – ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪم٥
: (ﻟﻠﻤﺴﺎﻓﺎت واﻟﻜﻤﯿﺎت ﺑﻤﻌﻨﻰ اﻛﺜﺮ ﻣﻦ ذﻟﻚfurther) – ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪم

e.g. Cairo is farther than benha
he gave me further details
Tell me if you hear any further news.

(ﻛﻠﻤﺎ........... ) ﻛﻠﻤﺎ: - ﻻﺣﻆ اﻟﺘﺮﻛﯿﺐ اﻵﺗﻲ-٦
( ﺻﻔﺔ+ er )

( ﺻﻔﺔ+ er )

( more /less + ) ﺻﻔﺔ

The

ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+  ﻓﻌﻞ, The

( ) ﺻﻔﺔ ﺷﺎﺫﺓ
- The more you work, The better salary you get.

( more /less + ) ﺻﻔﺔ

( ) ﺻﻔﺔ ﺷﺎﺫﺓ

ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+ ﻓﻌﻞ

- The warmer the weather, the better I feel.
(If the weather is warmer, I'll feel better.)
- The more you study, the more marks you get.
- The more you talk, the less you work.
- The more expensive the hotel (is), the better the service (is).

ﲢﺪﯾﺪ ﻣﺪﻯ ﺍﻟﻔﺎﺭﻕ ﻭﺍﻟﺘﻔﺎﻭﺕ ﰲ ﺍﻟﺼﻔﺔ ﺑﯿﻦ ﻃﺮﰲ ﺍﳌﻘﺎﺭﻧﺔ ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪﻡ ﺍﻟﻜﻠﻤﺎﺕ ﺍﻵﺗﯿﺔ ﻗﺒﻞ ﺻﻔﺎﺕ ﺍﻟﺸﻜﻞ ﺍﳌﻘﺎﺭﻥ

 ( واﻟﺘﻲ ﺗﻌﻨﻰ ) إﻟﻰa bit = a little = slightly )  ( واﻟﺘﻲ ﺗﻌﻨﻰ )ﺟﺪا او ﻛﺜﯿﺮ( أوmuch = a lot = far) ﯾﻤﻜﻦ وﺿﻊ- ٧
:  ( ﻛﺎﻵﺗﻲcomparative ) ﺣﺪ ﻣﺎ – ﻗﻠﯿﻼً ( ﻗﺒﻞ ﺻﻔﺎت اﻟﺪرﺟﺔ اﻟﺜﺎﻧﯿﺔ
Her illness was far more serious than we expected.
- Going by bus is a lot cheaper than going by plane.
Gold is much /a lot more expensive than wood

- Amir is a little/a bit richer than Ahmed.
- : ﻻﺣﻆ اﻟﺘﺮﻛﯿﺐ اﻻﺗﻰ
Samy is the tallest boy in the class.
 ﻓﺎﻋﻞ+is + the  ﺻﻔﺔ ﺗﻔﻀﯿﻞ+  اﺳﻢin the…………
=No boy is taller than Samy in the class
No+  اﺳﻢ+ is +  ﺻﻔﺔ ﻣﻘﺎرﻧﺔ+ ﻓﺎﻋﻞin the……..
=No boy is as tall as Samy in the class
No+  اﺳﻢ+ is + as  ﺻﻔﺔas + ﻓﺎﻋﻞin the……..

Who is the taller of the two sisters?
Of the two cars this is the faster
Who is the tallest of the three sisters?

←  ﻣﻊ ﺻﯿﻐﺔ اﻟﻤﻘﺎرﻧﺔ ﺑﯿﻦ اﺛﻨﯿﻦ ﻣﻦ ﻧﻮع واﺣﺪThe  ﯾﻤﻜﻦ اﺳﺘﺨﺪام← وﻟﻜﻦ اذا ﻛﺎﻧﺖ ﺑﯿﻦ ﺛﻼث اﺷﺨﺎص ﯾﺴﺘﺨﺪم ﺿﯿﻐﺔ اﻟﺘﻔﻀﯿﻞ
Mona is the most helpful of all my friends

 اﻟﻈـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــﺮوف: ﺛﺎﻧﯿﺎ

. آ  أو  أو
   ت  رة  الوف أو اا
Ahmed walks slowly) .(v. + adv ) She is incredibly clever) .(adv. + adj.)
Hany speaks very angrily. (adv. + adv.)

adverb
kindly
loudly
difficultly
seriously
happy
easy
nice
extreme

:( ﻟﻠﺼﻔﺔly) اﻟﻜﺜﯿﺮ ﻣﻦ اﻟﻈﺮوف وﺧﺎﺻﺔ ظﺮوف اﻟﻄﺮﯾﻘﺔ ﺗﺘﻜﻮن ﺑﺈﺿﺎﻓﺔ
adverb
adjective
quietly
quiet
quickly
quick
slowly
slow
badly
bad
(ily)( وﯾﻀﺎفy) ( ُﺗﺤﺬف اﻟـy) إذا ﻛﺎﻧﺖ اﻟﺼﻔﺔ ﺗﻨﺘﮭﻰ ﺑـ
happily
busy
busily
easily
greedy
greedily
(true – truly)( وﻟﻜﻦ ُﯾﺴﺘﺜﻨﻰ ﻣﻦ ھﺬه اﻟﻘﺎﻋﺪة ﻛﻠﻤﺔly) ( ُﯾﻀﺎفe) إذا ﻛﺎﻧﺖ اﻟﺼﻔﺔ ﺗﻨﺘﮭﻰ ﺑـ
nicely
sure
surely
extremely
sincere
sincerely
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(y)( وﯾﻀﺎفe) ( ُﺗﺤﺬف اﻟـle) إذا ﻛﺎﻧﺖ اﻟﺼﻔﺔ ﺗﻨﺘﮭﻰ ﺑـ
terribly
possible
possibly
incredibly
comfortable
comfortably
(ly)( ُﺗﻀﺎفl) إذا ﻛﺎﻧﺖ اﻟﺼﻔﺔ ﺗﻨﺘﮭﻰ ﺑـ
usefully
historical
historically
beautifully
local
locally
ﺑﻌﺾ اﻟﻈﺮوف)ﺷﺎذة ( ﻟﮭﺎ ﻧﻔﺲ ﺷﻜﻞ )ﺗﻜﻮﯾﻦ( اﻟﺼﻔﺔ وھﻰ ﻣﺘﺸﺎﺑﮭﺔ ﻓﻰ اﻟﻤﻌﻨﻰ
early
hard
fast
low
free
enough
wrong
daily
weekly
near
monthly
yearly

terrible
incredible
useful
beautiful
late
high
right
straight

The lake is deep. adj. They went deep into the forest. adv.
There is enough food in the fridge. Adj
.He isn’t tall enough to play basketball. adv.

Adverbs of degree
extremely (100%)ﻟﻠﻐﺎﯾﺔ
quite (50%)اﻟﻰ ﺣﺪ ﻣﺎ
اﻟﻰ ﺣﺪ ﻣﺎ
اﻟﻰ ﺣﺪ ﻣﺎ
ً  ﺗﻤﺎﻣﺎ/ ﻋﻠﻰ ﻧﺤﻮ ﺗﺎم
 اﻟﻰ آﺧﺮ ﺣﺪ/ اﻟﻰ ﺣﺪ ﻣﺎ
 ﻧﻮﻋﺄ ﻣﺎ/ ًﻗﻠﯿﻼ

rather
pretty
quite
fairly
slightly

very (80%) ًﺟـﺪا
rather (70%)اﻟﻰ ﺣﺪ ﻛﺒﯿﺮ
ً ﺑﻨﺴﺒﺔ ﺿﺌﯿﻠﺔ
fairly (30%)ﺑﻨﺴﺒﺔ ﻗﻠﯿﻠﺔ
slightly(10%)ﺟﺪا
.ُﺗﺴﺘﺨﺪم ظﺮوف اﻟﺪرﺟﺔ ﻟﻜﻰ ﺗﺼﻒ ﺻﻔﺔ أو ظﺮف واﺣﯿﺎﻧﺎ اﻟﻔﻌﻞ اﻻﺳﺎﺳﻲ
 ﻣﻦ ﻏﯿﺮ رﯾﺐ/ ً  ُﻛﻠﯿﺎ/ ً ﻣﻄﻠﻘﺎ
absolutely
ً  ﻛﻠﯿﺎ/ ً ﺗﻤﺎﻣﺎ
completely
ً  ﻛﻠﯿﺎ/ ً ﺗﻤﺎﻣﺎ
totally
 اﻟﻰ أﺑﻌﺪ اﻟﺤﺪود/ ًﺟﺪا
extremely
 اﻟﻰ ﺣﺪ ﺑﻌﯿﺪ/ ًﺟﺪا
very
ﺗﺄﺗﻰ ظﺮوف اﻟﺪرﺟﺔ ﻗﺒﻞ ) اﻟﺼﻔﺔ – اﻟﻈﺮف – ﻓﻌﻞ أﺳﺎﺳﻰ ( وﻟﻜﻦ ﺗﺄﺗﻰ ﺑﻌﺪ اﻟﻔﻌﻞ اﻟﻤﺴﺎﻋﺪ

He is totally unacceptable.
They arrived rather early.
I don’t quite understand what you mean.

اﻟﺼﻔﺎت اﻟﻘﻮﯾﺔ و ظﺮوف اﻟﺪرﺟﺔ
Ordinary
ﻋﺎدﯾﺔ
Strong

Adjectives and adverbs of degree
Ordinary  ﻋﺎدﯾﺔStrong
ﻗﻮﯾﺔ
tired
ﻣﺘﻌﺐ
frightened ﻣﺨﯿﻒ
cold
ﺑﺎرد
unusual ﻏﯿﺮ ﻋﺎدى
surprised
ﻣﺪھﺶ

exhausted
ﻣﺮھﻖ
terrified
ﻣﺮﻋﺐ
freezing
ﻣﺘﺠﻤﺪ
incredible
ﺧﯿﺎﻟﻰ
amazed
ُﻣﺬھﻞ

Angry
happy
bad
big
good

exhausted = very tired

ﻏﺎﺿﺐ
ﺳﻌﯿﺪ
ﺳﺊ
ﻛﺒﯿﺮ
ﺟﯿﺪ

ﻗﻮﯾﺔ

furiousﻏﻀﺒﺎن ﺟﺪا
delighted
ﻣﺴﺮور
awful ﻓﻈﯿﻊ
enormous/huge
fantastic / wonderful

enormous = very big …etcﻻﺣﻆ أن

 ﻣﻊ اﻟﺼﻔﺎت اﻟﻌﺎدﯾﺔquite / rather / really / very / fairly ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪم
I'm very tired. Mr ahmed is a very good teacher.

 ﻣﻊ اﻟﺼﻔﺎت اﻟﻘﻮﯾﺔtotally / absolutely / completely/extremely ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪم
Mr Ahmed is an absolutely amazing teacher.

.

I was extremely exhausted
:ﻻ ﺣﻆ ھﺬه اﻟﺠﻤﻞ

.( ﻋﻨﺪﻣﺎ ُﺗﺴﺘﺨﺪم ﻛﻈﺮفwell) ( ﺗﺘﺤﻮل اﻟﻰgood) ﻻﺣﻆ أن
He is a good teacher . (well ) -He teaches well.
(ly)ھﻨﺎك ﺑﻌﺾ اﻟﺼﻔﺎت اﻟﺘﻰ ﺗﻨﺘﮭﻰ ﺑـ
friendly
lovely
lonely
silly
fatherly
lively
elderly
ugly
brotherly
likely
cowardly
deadly
:وﻹﺳﺘﺨﺪام ھﺬه اﻟﺼﻔﺎت ﻛﻈﺮوف ﻧﺴﺘﺨﺪم اﻟﺼﯿﻐﺔ اﻟﺘﺎﻟﯿﺔ
in + a / an + adj. + way / manner
His speech to me was fatherly. (spoke) - He spoke to me in a fatherly way / manner.
He is a friendly boy. He treated me in a friendly way
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 " ﻗﺑل اﻻﺳم اﻟﻣﻔرد اﻟذى ﯾﻌد اﻟﺑﺎدئ ﺑﺣرف ﺳﺎﻛنa "  ﻧﺿﻊ
a pen – a car – a book- a woman – a farm …………etc.
. (y) ( وﻟﻛﻧﮫ ﯾﻧطقu) ( اوe)  " ﻗﺑل اﻻﺳم اﻟﻣﻔرد اﻟذى ﯾﻌد اﻟﺑﺎدئ ﺑﺣرفa " ﻧﺿﻊ
a university – a European country – a uniform – a useful thing- a unit –a unicorn
. (( اى )واw) ( وﻟﻛﻧﮫ ﯾﻧطقo)  " ﻗﺑل اﻻﺳم اﻟﻣﻔرد اﻟذى ﯾﻌد اﻟﺑﺎدئ ﺑﺣرفa " ﻧﺿﻊ
a one-way road
(a, e, I, o, u)  " ﻗﺑل اﻻﺳم اﻟﻣﻔرد اﻟﺑﺎدئ ﺑﺣرف ﻣﺗﺣركan "  ﻧﺿﻊ
an elephant – an apple – an orange – an umbrella – an item- an uncle
: " ﻗﺑل اﻻﺳم اﻟﻣﻔرد اﻟذى ﯾﻌد اﻟﺑﺎدئ ﺑﺣرف ﺳﺎﻛن وﻻ ﯾﻧطق وﯾﻠﯾﮫ ﺣرف ﻣﺗﺣرك ﻣﺛلan " ﻧﺿﻊ
an hour – an honest man – an x-ray

The use of indefinite articles
a / an ﺗﺳﺗﺧدم

 We have a house with a garden.
I’ve got a new camera. Have you ever had an operation?
 We have got a car . / he's a player in our football team

ة ول  ا  -١
/د   وا إ -٢
ص ا وظ إ -٣

He is a teacher / My uncle is an engineer.

:د ا ا  ا ا ا ا an/a  -٤

What a clever student!/  what an exciting film !.

: ت وا وأدوات ا واد وا ا اات ا ا an/a  -٥
A dozen /a couple/ a pair /a thousand/ a hundred/a cup/ an hour /a lot
(A pair of shoes/ a couple of minutes/80 kilometers an hour)
( a cold /a headache / a toothache/ a stomachache ) : اض ا ا ء أ -٦
: د  ت ات وا ا -٧
He is an English boy.
I read an exciting story
.ء ا ا و  ء ا أو اء ا ا a / an  م و

The definite article " the " :
: ت ا ا " the "  أداة ام

( ة أ ) مو ا ا ه ذ وم ا ا ر ى ا ا -١
►I have got a house with a garden. The house is small, but the garden is huge.

.. ن ا ةء ا ا -٢
The sun – the moon – the universe – the world – the horizon -the earth- the
country-the town – the sea- the sky- the pyramids –the high dam – the state
► Cairo is the capital of Egypt . - The sun rises in the east.

: ا رء ا ا م the م space   و

 There are millions of stars in space. - I tried to park my car, but the space was too small.

تت واا ا -٣
(the telephone – the computer – the television – the plane- the radio…..)
The plane has made travel very fast. The computer is a wonderful invention
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( د ا  ه ا  ) و ع ا إ دان ا ا ا -٤
The camel bears thirst .
( All camels bear thirst )
The giraffe has a long neck . ( All giraffes have long necks )
( ى ) ا ارمت ا  -٥
- The computer is the most important modern invention .
- Ali is the tallest boy in the class .

 .........   رم ا  -٦

- The more you work, the more you earn .
(  ا     ) و أو ا ا إ  ا -٧
The poor = poor people
the rich = rich people
(The blind, the young, the old, the dead, the living, the innocent, the brave)
 The rich should help the poor = Rich people should help poor people.
دة   ام  a  ( ومplay – listen to – learn – teach )  ت ا ا -٨
Play (the piano, the violin, the drum, the guitar, the lute, the harp…….)
He likes to play the guitar every day. Heba wants to buy a piano
اء اه وأ وا  رات ا ااء ا أ -٩
in the morning, in the afternoon, in the evening, the present – the past – the back – the
front – the body – the brain- the head………

:خب وات وات واء ا أ ودور اادي وارح وادق واء ا أ -١٠

the cinema - the internet - the office , the radio , the theatre , the army , the post office
the government – the police – the army – the United Nations – the climate – the weather –
the press …

(  رة )  ا   إذا ا اء ا أ the  -١١
(School – university – hospital –prison – mosque – church – market)
- My father went to the school to meet the headmaster yesterday. ( As a visitor )
- My father went to school yesterday. ( As a teacher)
.اتر وامت وار واء ا أ -١٢
The Mediterranean sea - The Red sea – the pacific ocean – the River Nile – the Suez Canal
The Atlantic ocean – the Amazon - The Panama Canal -The Indian ocean –the river Ganges
تارى وار وات اات وت ال و ا ء أ -١٣
The Alps
The Himalayas
The Andes
The Great lakes
The Caribbean islands
the Bahamas
the West Indies
the Sahara desert
The western/eastern desert – the siwa oasis

:ته ا ى  وات ارات وات وار وا ا د اء ا أ -١٤

(Kingdom  /States  و/ republic ر /Union د ا/emirate رة إ/ united ة)
- The United States of America \The USA. ة ات اا
-

The united kingdom / the UK ة اا
The Arab Republic of Egypt. \ The A.R.E
The United Arab Emirates \ The U. A. E ة راتا
the European union/ the E U ورود اا
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. /the K.S.A
د ا اا

ت ا ا the  م-١٥
The north of – The south of – The east of – The west of

: ا ا أر the  و-١٦
The only…..the last, the first, the second, the third, the fourth…..etc.
Ex: Asmaa was the only girl who attended the lesson.

: ا واء ا ا -١٧
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The times ﺻﺤﯿﻔﺔ اﻟﺘﺎﯾﻤﺰ/The holy Quran/ the bibleاﻟﻜﺘﺎب اﻟﻤﻘﺪس

: ا   ب ا ا -١٨

The queen / the prince/the king/the president/the professor

: وا ا ل ت ا ا -١٩

The French / the English/ the British / the smiths

:(  و ق  او ا ا)  ء ا ا -٢٠

(The child that I met – the girl in white dress – the dinner which I made )
-The fish which we had for dinner last night was delicious.
-I’m wearing the black shoes I bought yesterday.

 I like the weather of Alexandria.

:of    ا ا .٢١

ـ:  ﻓﻰ ﺍﳊـﺎﻻﺕ ﺍﻵﺗﻴـﺔthe ﻭﻻ ﺗﺴﺘﺨـﺪﻡ
   ا   ء ا ا -١
Ex: Flowers have nice smell . ( All kinds of flowers )
the flowers in my garden are beautiful. وﻟﻜﻦ ﻋﻨﺪ اﻟﺘﺨﺼﯿﺺ
ن اا م  إذاtelevision  the  م -٢
Ex: I watched a movie on television . - I usually watch TV in the evening.
 إذا ﻗﺼﺪﻧﺎ ﺟﮭﺎز اﻟﺘﻠﯿﻔﺰﯾﻮنtelevision  ﻗﺒﻞthe وﻟﻜﻦ ﻧﻀﻊ
Ex: He put the glass on the television . - Can you turn off the television, please?
(  ى أم ) ا ا   إذا اء ا ا -٣

School – university – hospital – bed – prison – mosque – church – market

Ex: He went to hospital because he had eaten bad food .

.دةر اد او ا ادة أو اة ا ا أ -٤
Malta island
Lake Nasser
Mount Everest
Mount Sinai. ﺟﺒﻞ ﺳﯿﻨﺎء
ت ا ت ا ا -٥
western – eastern – southern – northern
Ex: I visited southern America .
ت وارااد ات وا ا -٦

dinner – lunch – breakfast – Supper - English – chemistry – French
The English class lasts an hour.وﻟﻜﻦ ﻧﻘﻮل

ع ا وأل ار و ا -٧

winter – spring – autumn – summer – January-Saturday- Monday
مت وا واء ا ا -٨
Democracy –beauty –happiness – love- peace – swimming – reading-football –
tennis – running - camping - work
: ء ا ا -٩
(Queen Elizabeth- professor magdy yacoub - king Lear )
:ارات واول وان واء ا أ -١٠
Cairo – Africa- Tokyo – America – Europe –France
(the Sudan - the Netherlands - the Congo- the Yemen ) وﻟﻜﻦ ﻧﻘﻮل
ا.....ىء أ وأ اا وااد ا واا واط )ا ء ا ا١١
- sugar – meat – bread دﻗﯿﻖFlour- Water - oil – tea - Iron – wood – plastic-copper - silver
Furniture  اﻷﺛﺎث- grass  اﻟﻌﺸﺐ- luggage – baggage  اﻷﻣﺘﻌﺔ- jewellery – money – electricity – work
– news – information – laughter – rubbish – hair- traffic - clothing – sand – rain – ice – money

:(return –go- come –arrive ) ل ا  (bed- work – home)   -١٢
He returned home late last night. / when did you arrive at work?
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Unit 9
Present Perfect continuous

ﺍﳌﻀـﺎﺭﻉ ﺍﻟﺘـﺎﻡ ﺍﳌﺴﺘﻤـﺮ

:Form  ا.١
(she /he /it )
(I /we /they/ you )

has

+ been + "v +ing"

have

:Usage ا ا.٢
 ﺣﺪث ﺑﺪا ﻓﻰ اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻰ وﻣﺎزال ﻣﺴﺘﻤﺮ ﺣﺘﻰ وﻗﺘﻨﺎ اﻟﺤﺎﺿﺮ-١
-I have been reading a new book. (I’m still reading it. I haven’t finished it yet.)
-She has been studying English for five years. (She is still studying it now.)
It has been raining heavily for the past three days.

: ﺣﺪث ﺑﺪا ﻓﻰ اﻟﻤﺎﺿﻰ وﻟﮫ اﺛﺮ او ﻧﺘﯿﺠﺔ ﻓﻰ اﻟﻮﻗﺖ اﻟﺤﺎﺿﺮ-٢
- I'm so tired because I've been running all day
- It’s been raining all day, so the garden is very wet
Manal’s brother has been living in England for a year, so his English is very good

:Key words ات ا ا.٣
Since + ﺑﺪاﻳﺔ اﻟﺤﺪث/ for+ ﻣﺪةزﻣﻨﯿﺔ/ all +  ﻓﺘﺮة زﻣﻨﯿﺔ/ for…….now
- He has been working there since he passed his exams.
- It has been raining for three days now.
- For the past hour, I’ve been talking to patients

-My father’s been working in the garden all morning.

:How long  أﺣﯾﺎﻧﺎ ﯾﺳﺗﺧدم اﻟﻣﺿﺎرع اﻟﺗﺎم اﻟﻣﺳﺗﻣر ﻣﻊ
- How long have you been smoking?
: ﯾﺳﺗﺧدم ھذا اﻟزﻣن ﻏﺎﻟﺑﺎ ﻣﻊ اﻷﻓﻌﺎل اﻟﺗﻲ ﺗﺳﺗﻐرق وﻗﺗﺎ طوﯾﻼ إﻟﻲ ﺣد ﻣﺎ ﻣﺛل
teach / learn / rain / cook / sleep / play / run / study / write / read / stay/wait

- It has been raining for the past three hours.
:ﻻﺣظ أن ھﻧﺎك أﻓﻌﺎل ﻻ ﺗ ﺳﺗﺧدم ﻓ ﻲ اﻷزﻣﻧ ﺔ اﻟﻣ ﺳﺗﻣرة ﺣﺗ ﻰ ﻣ ﻊ وﺟ ود ﻛﻠﻣ ﺎت ﺗ دل ﻋﻠ ﻲ اﻻﺳ ﺗﻣرار ﻓ ﻲ اﻟﺟﻣﻠ ﺔ ﻣﺛ ل
know / own / be / love / hate / like

- I have known him for ten years now.
- He has been in the army for 5 years now
:present perfect إذا ذﻛﺮ ﻋﺪد ﻣﺮات ﺣﺪوث اﻟﻔﻌﻞ ﻳﺴﺘﺨﺪم اﻟﻤﻀﺎرع اﻟﺘﺎم
- He has written three letters. He has drunk four cups of tea.
Khaled has sent me three emails since he left Cairo
 وارع ا ا قا

The present perfect
The present perfect continuous
/   و ا  ث    زال و ا أ ث   
 ا ت م وظ ا ) أ
  ث  / ا ا 
(د   و  و I have been studying English since I was a
child.
 It has been raining for two hours.

 Someone has stolen my wallet.
 It has rained for two hours.

زه و ا ث    ثا ا   ث   
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.ث ا م ا

. مو

 I have run five kilometers.
 Emad has repaired the car

 I have been running.
 Emad has been repairing the car

 I've ironed eight shirts
 How many driving lessons have you had?

 Rasha has been playing music all day
 How long have you been learning to drive

دا/ ا   

ةل ا ط  

Exercises
1- Ali always ……………. to school by bus.
a- comes
b- will come
c- coming
d- to come
2-We ( had – has –having – are having ) a meeting at work this morning.
3-We ………………to London tomorrow.
a- travel
b-travelled
c-travelling
d-are traveling
4-the earth ……………around the sun
a- go
b-goes
c-went
d-is going
5-Ali always …………………….to work when he was young
a- walk
b– walks
c– walked
d– is walking
6-After he…………………………doing the job, he will see a movie.
a-finish
b– finished
c– finishes
d– to finish
7-When was the last time ……………………………your cousins?
a have seen
b-seeing
c-saw
d-see
8 We……………………………to some children on the radio at the moment
n arc listening b
listening
c
listen rl
listened
9- he often ………….in science magazines.
a write
b writes
c wrote
d writing
10- when I went on holiday, I always ……………..a lot of photographs.
a take
b takes
c took
d taking
11- our teacher of English…………….speaks Arabic in class.
a- don't
b- doesn't
c- never
d- won't
12-he rarely comes to school late. he ……….comes early.
a- never
b- hardly
c- often
d- sometimes
13.My father always drives to work, but today he………………the bus.
a) take
b) takes
c) is taking
d) took
14-Miss Zaki ………………………..us today
a) teaching
b) is teaching
c) teach
d) teaches
15-At the moment, students………………to a story.
a) listened

b) are listening

c) listens

d) listen

1- I spent a week in London in 2014 (ago)
2-It's my habit to play tennis.( used)
3- When did you travel to Alexandria?
(ago)
4-Leen is always early. (comes)
5- My father always walked to work when he was young. (used)
6-He never speaks on the radio or television.
( doesn't )
7-Ahmed never tells lies. (always)
8-it's his habit to play football every week . ( usually)
9-he used to smoke heavily . (any more)
10- she used to play tennis in the club. ( plays)
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11- he won a prize at the age of ten .(when)
12- I have arranged everything to give a party tomorrow .( giving)
13- He has arranged to build a new house.
( is )
14- have you arranged to travel to England? (traveling)

1- My neighbour…………………… is a teacher, sometimes helps me with my English.
a) whose
b) who
c) which
d) where
2- The museum, …………………… is near our school, is always busy in the afternoon.
a) whose
b) who
c) which
d) where
3-Luxor, ……………………. thousands of tourists stay every year, is near the Nile
a) whose
b) who
c) which
d) where
4-My. brother, ……………… muscles are very strong, carried the heavy bags.
a) whose
b) who
c) which
d) where
5-The professor, ………………… works at the university, knows everything about maths.
a) whose
b) who
c) which
d) where
6-July is the month,………………..I was born
a) when
b) who
c) which
d) where
7-The boy, ………………………. father was an architect, helped us
a) whose
b) whom
c) who
d) that
8- The actress , …………….. played the main role in the film ,wasn’t right for the part.
a. that
b. which
c. whose
d. who
9- the room,……………is very large , overlook the Nile.
a. that
b. which
c. whose
d. where
10-his wife , …………………….. name was Sylvia Plash , was a famous American poet.
a. that
b. which
c. whose
d. who
11-This was the time ………………. he wrote special poems for the queen.
a) when
b) who
c) which
d) where
12-Dina is the girl……………………… sister is an architect
which
d that
c whose
b a who
13-I have never read a poem……………………….didn't make me think
whose
d that
c who
b
a what
1-The tour guide gave us a tour of the city. He knew everything about Egypt. ( who)
.2-The story is very good. It was written by a famous Egyptian( which)
3- Brilliant students must be rewarded (who)
4-The bank is near the school. My brother works there ( where)
5-Squash keeps me fit. It is my favourite sport. ( which)
6-Ahmed's cousin is a doctor. He lives in Assyut. ( who)
7-Many tourists in London visit Wembley Stadium. You can see many sports there. ( where)
8-Mr Adel is very rich. his factory produces cotton clothes. ( whose)
9-It is the month July. We go on holiday in it.
( when )
10- Marwa has bought a silk blouse.
( which )
11-Alaa bought an expensive radio last week. (which)
12-Salma's father is a doctor. (whose)
13-That girl won the prize. (who)
14-The film was boring. I watched it last week.(which)
15-The girl was crying because her bag was stolen (whose)
16-The girl with green eyes is beautiful. (whose)
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1-this medicine should _________________four times a day
a-was taken b-is taken
c-be taken
d-take
2- This book……………….. 100 years ago.
a wrote
b is written
c did write
d- was written
3. It ................ that air travel will become more popular in the future.
a- is thought
b- was thought
c- thought
d- thinks
4- English and Arabic..................in most tourist offices.
a- speak
b- spoken
c- is spoken
d- are spoken
5- it …………….that an accident took place on the ring road.
a- reported
b- reports
c- had reported
d- has been reported
6- Who was this book ............................ by?
a) written
b) wrote
c) writing
d) is written
7-The school ……………….. in 1969.
a opened
b is opened
c opens
d- was opened
8- The Pyramids ……………………….by millions of tourists every year
a visited
b is visited
c are visited
d- are visiting
9-It ………………………..that that she became ill after she washed some vegetables
a- believed
b- believes
c- has believed
d- is believed
10-it …………………that in Egypt about 38 million people drink polluted water
a- is said
b- says
c- has said
d- said
11-we should all ……………….about the dangers that exist today
a-are teaching
b- teaches
c- be taught
d- taught
.12-food must ………………….in the fridge
a-keep
b- kept
c-keeping
d-be kept
.1- We believe that two cars were hit in the accident (It)
.2- We know that one of the passengers was injured (known)
3- We think that he was taken to the nearest hospital ( It is)
.4- We don't know how serious his injury is. (it)
5- We hope that he will get better soon. ( hoped)
.6- You should take off your shoes before entering the building.(taken)
7- You must not take photographs inside this building. (be)
8-Farmers plough the fields every year. ( The fields)
9. The postman gave her a letter this morning.
( A letter )
10- Do you know when they built the Great Wall of China? (was)
11-The storm nearly destroyed our village.(was)
.12-They could punish you if you break these rules.( punished)
13-Would you like us to show' you around the building? (shown)
14-Nobody read this book. (This book)

1- What...........................at eight o'clock last night?
a) was Soha doing
b) has Soha done
c) is Soha doing
d) does Soha do
2- I saw the accident while…………home.
a- was driving
b- drove
c- driving
d- drives
3-i………………………. finished my homework, so we can go to the park.
a- just have
b- just has
c- has just
d -have just
3- ……………………. you enjoyed your time in the museum!
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a Do
b Have
c Did
d Has
4- I’m tired because I…………………………….. playing tennis!
a had just stopped
b have just
c stopped just
d have just stopped
5- it's two years since we…………………..
a- have met
b- met
c- meet
d- had met
6- nabila can't see very well because she ……………….glasses.
a- had lost
b- lost
c- loses
d- has lost
7-manal is crying because she…………………a sad film.
a- has watched
b- was watching
c- had watched
d-watched
8-Have you ever …..…… a famous person?
a) meet
b) met
c) meeting
d) meets
9. Hamdi has ……… to England. He’ll be home next week.
a. gone
b. been
c. go
d. went
10-Fareeda is not hungry because she has ...................had lunch.
a- yet
b- already
c- never
d- usually
11-This cup is clean. I have .................washed it.
a- just
b- yet
c- ever
d- never
12-Has your uncle worked at the hospital …………….. he moved to Cairo?
a- for
b- since
c- ago
d- just
14- kamal can't play football because he……………..his leg
a- broke
b- has broken
c- breaking
d-had broken
15- this is the tallest girl I've ……………seen.
a- for
b- never
c- ever
d- since
16- While she...............her homework, she was listening to music.
a-were doing
b-was doing
c-did
d-doing
17…………………he graduated , he hasn't found a suitable job.
a- when
b- since
c- for
d- while
.18-I_______________a book when the teacher came into the room
a-reads
b-was reading
c-am reading
d-read
.19-Magdy_________________in Luxor since 2015
a- lived
b- has lived
c-was living
d-live
.20-The bus arrived while they ________________fruit in the shop
a- were buying
b- buy
c-have bought
d-bought
.21-I ______________Chinese food, but I would like to try it.
a-was never eating
b-never eats
c-have never eaten
d-never ate
1-He met many people during his visit to Aswan.
( While)
2- during the match, the light went out . ( While)
3- when I met him, he was buying a mobile . ( On)
4- Nady made some mistakes while he was doing his homework .
( When )
5- Amira went to the supermarket and came back. (been)
6- The last time I caught a fish was when I was in the village. (since)
7- I have lived in Alexandria for three years. (started)
8- This is the first time Salma has ever traveled to Sharm El Sheikh. (never)
9--I am still doing my homework.
( yet)
10- I haven't seen him for two weeks.
( it's)
11- I have never seen such a beautiful girl. (ever)
12-it's a long time since aya wrote to me. ( hasn't)
13-He has just arrived at the party .
( ago )
14-it's ages since I last went to a football match .
( I haven't )
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1-we didn't …………have computers. now we can't do without it.
a- used to
b-use to
c-using to
d- be used to
2-when I was a child, i…………………eat meat. but I eat now.
a-Didn't used to
b-am not used to
c-use to
d-used to
3-…………..the mobile phone used for chatting?
a- is
b- did
c-does
has
4-I used to travel around the country, but now i……………………..
a- don't
b- didn't
c-am not
d haven't
5-They didn't use to ………………….camping for a holiday
a-go
b – going
c– went
d– gone
6-In the past, people (were used to / are used to / used to / didn’t used to) work much longer
hours.
7-What ( did you use to / do you use to / were you use to / you use to) do when you were young?
. 8-Fareeda________________like tennis, but now she prefers volleyball
a- used to
b-use to
c-using to
d- used
9-Where did Hassan_________________before he moved to Cairo
a-use to live
b-used to live
c-lived
d-use live
10-This city___________________a fishing village 100 years ago
a use to beb used to
c used to be
d use be
1- I didn’t like tea when I was a child, but I love it now. (used to)
2-She used to get up early
( habit )
3- When I was young , I played football every day.
( used to )
4-hany used to smoke.
( any longer )
5-It's my habit to play tennis.( used)
6-He doesn’t live here any more.(used)
7-Sara was a very good swimmer when she was younger, but she doesn't like it now. (used to

1-Azza is the …………………… student in our class.
a) intelligent
b) more intelligent c) less intelligent d) most intelligent
2-Europe is not as large …………….… Asia.
a) as
b) than
c) to
d) so
.3-That was one of …………………….… books I've ever read
a) best
b) the best
c) better
d) good
4-a Challenger Deep is ……………….part of all the oceans
a- deep
b-deeper
c-the deepest
d-deepest
5- Everest is …………………than Kilimanjaro
a- high
b-higher
c-highest
d-highly
6- Everest is not as high …………….. that
a- so
b-than
c-more
d-as
7- Part two is ………………..difficult than part one
a- as
b- more
c-most
d-least
8- For me, his climb was the ……………..important sporting event of 2007
a- as
b- more
c-most
d-less
9-he is ……………………of the two champions.
a- the best
b-good
c-better
d-the better
10-the more money you have, the…………………..happy you become.
a- little
b-less
c-least
d-last
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11-who is …………………in the class, my son or yours?
a- younger
b-youngest
c-young
d-the
youngest
12- The …………… animal which I have seen in Egypt is a camel.
a) most big
b) biggest
c) more big
d) bigger
13-You should buy the green trousers. They are the ......................in the shop.
a) more expensive
b) less expensive c) few expensive d) least expensive
14- Abeer and Omar are the same height. They are ...................... each other.
a) as tall as
b) taller than
c) as tall than
d) more tall than
15-The new bridge is not …………………the old bridge
a-as high as
b- the high as
c-as high
d-high as
1- This car is not as old as my car.
2- Ahmad is the best student in the class.
3- Arabic is the easiest subject.
4- Challenger deep is the deepest part of all the oceans.
5- Everest is higher than Kilimanjaro .
( so )
7- This film is the most interesting film I have ever seen.
5. No player in the team is better than Ali .
( best )
6. If you work more , you'll get more money .
7-Mona isn't so old as hala. (than)
8-Ali is as tall as samy . (the same)

( than )
( better )
( as )
( any )
( never )

1-Mona did not come to school today because she has a_______________ bad headache
a- not
b-very
c-extremely
d-absolutely
2-When I nearly fell down the mountain, I felt absolutely…………………….
a-happy
b- afraid
c-frightened
d-terrified
.3-Nahla is a nurse and has worked all night. Now she feels___________ exhausted
a- completely
b-very
c-quite
d-little
4-When the boys broke the window with their football, the man was absolutely……………
a-angry
b-delighted
c-furious
d-excellent
5-My brother is 200 cm tall.he is……………tall
a- fairly
b-slightly
c-very
d-extremely
6-- The exam is ( absolutely – extremely – quiet – quite ) easy .I think I will pass it
7- When I play football indoors, I feel ……………… exhausted
a- quite
b-really
c-very
d-absolutely
8-They're all……………exciting sports
a- quiet
b-really
c-extremely
d-absolutely
9-The lesson is easy. I can study it ……………………..
a-easier
b-easiest
c-more easier
d-easily
10-Hamid did very……………in his exams last week.
a- well
b- fast
c- bad
d- good
11- The students are always clever because they work………………
a-hard
b-hardly
c-harder
the hardest
12- Mr Sabri
always drives ……………… when it is dark.
a-slower
b- slowest
c-slowly
d-slow
13-I've got an absolutely awful headache.
a-bad
b-badly
c-awful
d-awfully
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14-My teacher was ( absolutely – very – incredibly – completely ) kind to me
…..….....

1- Smoking has affected his health badly.
( effect)
2- he is agood English speaker. (speaks)
3-the host gave us awarm welcome. (warmly)
4-His speech to me was fatherly. (spoke)
5-Do you speak English well .
( good )

-1……………author of Lord of the Flies is William Golding
a-A
b- The
c -An
d -(no article)
2- This is …………………… first time that the tourists have seen the Pyramids.
a-A
b- The
c -An
d -(no article)
3- You must never look at………. sun.
aa
b the
c an
d (no article)
4- Ahmed’s father is ……………teacher.
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
5- In today’s programme, we hear about ………………brave man.
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
6-Today, he is one of ………. best wheelchair tennis players in Egypt
a- a
b (no article)
c an
d the
7-He decided that he wanted to be ………….. P.E. teacher.
a- a
b (no article)
c an
d the
8-She wants to have a holiday next to………………….. sea.
a- a
b (no article)
c an
d the
9- Do you like playing ………… computer games?
a- a
b (no article)
c an
d the
10- My uncle has a house that is near……….. Nile.
a- a
b (no article)
c an
d the
11- Mona’s favourite place is…………. Egyptian Museum.
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
12- Scientists have found a new animal that lives in ……………… Brazil.
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
13-they all went to…………lunch organized by their uncle
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
14-He goes to----------------------bed to sleep.
a- the
b- a
c- an
d- no article
15-We went to ----------------hospital to visit my ill sister.
a- a
b-an
c-the
d-no article
16-i met ahmed whose………..car is very expensive.
a- a
b-an
c-the
d-no article
17-France is…………European country on the Mediterranean sea.
a- a
b-an
c-the
d-no article
18-……………….parking is a problem in all major cities
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
19-…………………..Professor magdy is a famous heart surgeon.
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
20-During ……….Second World War, Golding was a sailor in the British navy
21-There is ………………….. amazing painting in the museum
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
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22-The island is in ………………………. Atlantic Ocean
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
23-…………………..Water is the best thing to drink if you are thirsty
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
24-This is_______________house where we used to live
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
.25-Her father is___________ accountant.
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
26-The north of Egypt is on ……….… Mediterranean Sea
a- a
b the
c an
d (no article)
1-Omar read an interesting story. (the)
2-I want some tea. (a)
3 – No river is longer than the Nile. (The)
4 – Doctors examine sick people. (the)
5 – My father's job is to teach students. (a)
6 – Egypt is in Africa. (an)
7-This book is interesting.( an)
8-I bought a car which is old. ( an)

1- I ………………..ahmed for five years now. He is my best friend.
a) have known
b) have been knowing
c) knew
d) know
2-Khaled has sent me three emails since he left Cairo
a- sent
b-has been sending
c-sends
d-has sent
3-I'm tired because I………………………………all day
a- have worked
b-worked
c-have been working
c-had worked
4-Manal’s brother…………………… in England for a year, so his English is very good.
a-has live
b- has been living
c- living
d- lives
5-the garden is very wet .because it……………………..all day
a-has rained
b- has been raining
c- raining
d- rains
6-I…………………….the Olympic Games all day.
a- have watched
b-have been watching
c-am watching
d-watch
7-For the last few months, I……………….. squash regularly
a- played
b-have been playing
c-am playing
d-play
8-how many books have you…………this week?
a- reads
b-read
c-been reading
d-reading
9- He …………. Tennis since he was young .
a- is played
b- had played
c- has been playing
d- is playing
10-my neighbour…………………music for 2hours. I can't do my homework.
a- has played
b- is playing
c-has been playing
d-plays
11-I've________________tennis all morning That's why I'm very tired
a- play
b- been playing
c- playing
d-been played
12-Ahmed_________________very busy recently That is why he didn't come to the sports
club yesterday
.
a-is
b-has been being
c-was
d-has been
13-hoda…………….revising all day today because she has an exam tomorrow
a-did
b-was being
c-has
d-has been
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